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In this histochemical study the occurrence and distribu
tion of acid mucopolysaccharides in the gills of the eel 
Anguilla anguilla (L.) hawe been determined and their diffe
rentiation into acid mucopolysaccharides containing carboxyl 
groups and those containing sulphate groups has been carried 
out. 

Acid mucopolysaccharides (AMPS), which include, amont other compounds, 
hyaluronic and chondroitin-sulphuric acids, play an important part in many physiological 
and pathological prrn;:esses. Quantitatively, they constitute the main component of 
cartilage and, performing the task of a binding agent, exert an irffluence on the processes 
of tissue regeneration, the regulation of electrolytes and water in extracellular fluids, the 
resistance of tissues in infection, etc. The participation of acid mucopolysaccharides in 
numerous processes is connected with their polyanionic nature, which is in turn related to 
the presence of carboxyl and sulphate groups (Brimacombe, 1964). 

Neutral and acid mucopolysac�harides were found in the mucus cells of the branchial 

epithelium in Mugil cephalus (L.) and Anoptichthys jordani- (Zaccone, 1972) and in 
Tilapia schirana chilwae (Cackson, 1970). 

Scanty literature on this subject shows that the main component of mucus secreted by 
mucus cells in the gill epithelium are mucopolysaccharides (Porcelli and Novell, 1970; 
Capuro, 1967). 
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Studying mucus cells in the eel gills, Colombo ( 1960) obtained a PAS positive reaction 
in them and a PAS negative reaction in acidophil cells. 

In view of the important part played by AMPS in physiological prpcesses the present 
study has been designed to determine their distribution in the eel gills by histochemical 
methods, differentiating them into AMPS containing carboxyl groups and those with 
sulphate groups. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

The study was carried out on eels, 55-70 cm in length, 450-700 g in weight and 
6-10 years of age, caught in the Szczecin Firth. Dissected gills were immediately placed
in fixatives, namely, in buffered 10% formalin, Zenker's fluid and Carnoy's fluid. Fixed
material, in the form of paraffin blocks, was sectioned at 5-10 µm .

. The PAS method acc. to McManus with Schiffs reagent and also with Alcian blue was 
used to detect mucopolysaccharides. In.the PAS method oxidation was carried out with 
periodic acid dissolved in icy acetate acid. Assays for glycogen were made by the PAS 
method following diastase digestion and by staining with Best's carmine: Techniques with 
Alcian blue and Astra blue and for metachromatic reaction with toluidine blue were 
employed to detect acid mucopolysaccharides. In staining for acid mucopolysaccharides, 
Astra blue was used in a solution at pH 0.25 and 5.5 and toluidine blue at pH 3.5, 4.5 
and 6,5. In differentiating AMPS, one of the methods for staining them was used after 
methylation as a control procedure. 

RESULTS AND THEIR DISCUSSION 

In the present study a strong PAS positive reaction was observed in the epithelial layer 
of the free margins of gill filaments and in mucus cells situated in the top portion of the 
gill filament and also at the base oflamellae. The cartilaginous tissue, especially its ground 
substance also exhibited an intense PAS positive reaction. The remaining basement 
membrane was weal<ly PAS positive. The presence of a PAS positive reaction in the 
epi�helial layer and in the cartilaginous tissue would indicate the occurrence of neutral 
mucopolysaccharides or glycogen in these places. The method with Best's carmine usid for 
glycogen gave a negative result. The removal of glycogen by treatment with diastase did 
not decrease the intensity of staining. The PAS positive reaction persisting after digestion 
with diastase may represent a neutral mucopolysaccharide or a carbohydrate-protein 
complex (Cockson, 1970). 

The method with Alcian blue + PAS intensely stains both the mucus cells and cartilage 
blue, while in the basement membrane it gives only a slight reaction. The blue coloration 
would point to the occurrence of the acid mucopolysaccharides. The other elements of 
the gills stained pale pink, which may indicate neutral mucopolysaccharides. 

Alist of staining reactions for acid mucopolysaccharides is given in Table 1. 
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List of staining reactions for acid mucopolysaccharides in the"gills 
of the ·eel Anguilla anguilla (L.) 

Method 

Alcian blue *'
PAS 

Alcian blue 

Astra blue (pH 0. 25) 

Astra blue (pH 5.5) 

Toluidine blue (pH 4.5) 

++ + + very strong reaction 
+++ strong reaction 
++ weak reaction . 
+- very weak reaction 
---:r slight reaction 

Mucus cells 
Cartilaginous 

tissue 

++++ +++ 

++++ +++ 

---+ ++++ 

++++ +++ 

++++ +++ 
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Table 1 

Basement 
membrane 

++ 

++ 

++ 

+..:.. 

+-

Phot. 1. A cross-section at the base of gill filaments, fro in the afferent vessel side. Positive reaction 
for acid mucopolysaccharides (AMPS) in the cartilage. Astra blue at pH 0.25. x 600. 

The small micrograph inserted in the bottom right-band corner shows a cross-section through a gill 
· -filament. Positive reaction for AMPS in cartilage and infrequent mucus cells. Astra blue at pH 0.25
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Phot. 2. A longitudinal section of �l.Jill filaments. Positwe.f�l.lction for A,�PS in cartilage. Astra 
blue at pH 0.25. x 120 

The use of the method with Astra blue at pH 0.25 for acid mucopolysaccharides 
(AMPS) gave a strong reaction only in the cartilage (Phot. 1 and 2). In very few cases 
infrequent mucus cells in the epithelium stained very pale blue. Astra blue belongs to 
phthalocyanin stains and, according to the concentration of hydrogen ions, it allows the 
distinction between hyaluronic acid without sulphate groups and chondroitin-sulphuric 
acid containing components of oxygen-sulphure combination (Kelly, 1956). Hyalm:onie 
acid does not dissociate at a low pH and since dissociation· is a prerequisite of staining 
with the Astra dye, it· may be inferred whether or not hyaluronic acid is present. The 
constant of dissociation of chondroitin-sulphuric acid is higher than that of hyaluronic 
acid and consequently the former at a very low pH (0.25) still gives a staining reaction 
with Astra blue, whereas the latter shows no staining reaction at so low pH. Staining 
with Astra blue at pH 0.25, applied· in the present study, demonstrated a very weak 
positive reaction very rarely and even then in a very small number of mucus cells. On the 
other hand, it gave a very strong positive reaction in the cartilage. This would indicate the 
absence of chondroitin-sulphuric acid from the mucus cells or the occurrence of its only 
very small amounts in them. The positive reaction with Astra blue at pH 0.25 in the 
cartilage of the gill filaments and its almost complete lack in the mucus cells suggest 
however that the mucus cells contain a slight amount of chondroitin-sulphuric acid. This 
would be supported by the fact that the staining with Astra blue at pH 5 .5 gave a positive 
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Phot. 3. A \:ross-section of an eel gill filament, Positive reaction for AMPS in cartilage and strongly 

positive in numerous mucus cells. Astra blue at pH 5.5. x 450 

Phot. 4. A cross-section through an eel gill filament. Positive reaction for AMPS in the mucus cells of 

the branchial epithelium. Toluidine blue. x 1200 
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reaction in the cartilage and a strqngly positive reaction in the mucus cells (Phot. 3). 
Similar results were obtained with Alcian: blµe at � 2 .5. 
· B-metachromasia was obtained in the mucus cells of the gill epithelium and in the

cartilage, stained with toluidine blue at pH '.f5, 4.5 and 6.5 (Phot. 4 ). The intensity of
staining increased with pH, being the lowest at pH 3.5. In the mucus cells b-metachro
masia sometimes passed into metachrcimasia. According to Lison (1935), most substances
that stain rnetachromatically, e.g. chondroitin-sulphuric acid, contain groups S03 and if
these groups have been removed, metachromasia disappears. He thinks.that groups S03 

induce metachromasia when they are bound to macromolecules. Low-molecular
sulphonic compounds show no metachrornasfa · and so a fall in molecular weight to less
than 5 .000 diminis�es the possibility of the detection of metachromasia.

It should therefore be supposed that both acid mucopolysaccharides containing 
carboxyl groups and those containing sulphate groups may occur in mucus cells, the 
amount of the latter being relatively small. The phenomenon of metachromasia observed 
in the mucus cells of the gill epithelium is probably connected with the activity of ions. 

Acid mucopolysaccharides presumably play an important part in the process of tran
sport of ions, being selectively permeable for them. 

CONCLUSIONS 

l. In the eel gills acid mucopolysaccharides (AMPS). occur in the mucus cells of the
epithelial layer, in the cartilage of gill filaments and, in a small amount, in the
basement membrane.

2. The ipucous cells contain AMPS with carboxyl groups and, to a smaller extent, those
with sulphate groups, which, on the other hand, prevail in the cartilage.

3. Neutral mucopolysaccharides. have been found to be present in the gill epithelium.
4. No glycogen was detected in the mucus cells of the gill epithelium.
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Translated: mgr J erzy Zawadzki 

R. Zbanyszek

BADANIA HISTOCHEMICZNE MUKOPOLISACHARYDOW KWASNYCH 
W SKRZELACH WF,,GORZAANGUILLA ANGUILLA (L.) 

S treszczenie 

Przeprowadzono badania histochemiczne mukopolisacharyd6w kwasnych w skrzelach w�gorza 
Anguilla anguilla (L.) pofawianego w Zalewie Szczechiskim. · W wyniku przeprowadzonych badati 
stwierdzoµo wyst�powanie mukopolisacharyd6w kwasnych w .kom6rkach sluzowych warstwy nabfon
kowej, w chrzllstce listk6w skrzelowych oraz w Monie podstawowej. W kom6rkach sluzowych prze
wazal:y mukopolisacb.arydy kwasne Z grupami karboksylowymi, podczas gdy W ChIZl\Stce dominowaly 
mukopolisacharydy kwasne z grupami siarczanowymi jak kwas chondroitynosiarkowy. 

rlllCTOXJ/IMl/l<IECKIIIE 1/lCCJIE,UOBAHIIIH Kl/lCJlh!X·. MYKOIIO.Jil/l9AXA.Plll]l0B 
B .JKAEPAX YrPH ANGUILLA ANGUILLA <i.) 

p·e a ro Me 

AB'TOpOM rrpOBB'ABHbl rHCTOXli!MRqecKHe MCCHB'AO�aHliff KliCnhlX MYKOITOHMCaxapl-l;Z\OB 
B JEa6pax yrpl'i Anguilla anguilla.(L.), ITOMMaHHO!lO B' Il\e�RHCKOM' aanHBe. B pe
aynI>TaTe liCCHB'AOBaHMti ycTaHo:ane:ao HanHqHe KliC.Jih!X MyKQITOHRCaxapli'AOB B CHli-
3liCTbJX. KHBTKax arruenHaHI>Horo cmrn, B xpfillle JEat'.5epHblX .rrnaCTliHOK li B OCHOB-

,HOM o6onolllte. B CHli3li9Thl:lf MBTKax npeoona'AanR.KliCnhle MyKOITOHMCaxapli'Ahl c 
KapOOKCliHI,HbJMli rpynnaMH, B TO Bpe�fi'KaK B xpfill!e 'AOMliHRpo:aanH K�CHble MYKO
IlOHMCaxapli'Ab] C cynI>q,aTHbJM� rpy¥naMH, KaK, HanpHMep, XOH'APOliTliHCepHa.H Kli<;)
HOTa. 
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